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An exchango speaks n parable when
it notes that ton cent cotton in March
doesn't mean the same price in Octo¬
ber.
- - m m?--

It was proposed to extend to wc-

man the right of suffrage-to place
her upon the equality with man-in
New Hampshire, but the election hold
on the subject in that State recently,
resulted in thc defeat of the constitu¬
tional amendment.

Col. J. P. Caldwell, editor of the
Charlotte Obsorver, has accepted tho
invitation to deliver tho annual ad¬
dress before the South Carolina Press
Association. The Association holds
its meeting this year in July, at the
Whito Stono Lithia Springs.
Col. ABbury Coward, superinten¬

dent of the South Carolina Military
Academy, hap been appointed a mem¬
ber of the board of visitors of the
West Point Military Aoadcmy, which
is an excellent selection. Col. Coward
is the only Southerner on the board of
visitors.

The Standard Oil company has been
more or less behind the recent specu¬
lation in cotton. It is said to be the
aim of the company to eventually con¬
trol the cotton crop. This has never
been done, but with such vast capital
as the Standard can command such a
control is not an impossibility.
The faoulty and board of trustees of

tho South Carolina College are prepar¬
ing to observe the centennial of the
college in 1905. In 1901 the celebra¬
tion of the enactment of.tho law cre¬

ating the college took place, and tho
faoulty ore now sending out letters to
all graduates asking for their co-opeia-
tion in the 1905 celebration.

Tho staff of Tho Columbia State has
recently undergone some ohangos
owing to the death of N. G. Gonzales.
W. E. Gonzales is at the head of the
editorial department with James A.
Hoyt, jr., as assistant. E. J. Watson,
ormer city editor, succeeds W. E.
Gonzales as news editor, and Randolph
W. Smith, of ¿iiohmond, Va., who has
had experience on metropolitan jour¬
nals, is oity editor.
- m » m -J

There has seldom been a time when
there was manifest a more lively in¬
terest in the United States Navy than
at the present time. The appropri¬
ations of the reoent oongresB for the
purpose of inoreasicg the efficiency of
the navy have been a source of grati¬
fication to most citizens of the nation,and the navy department is now using
every endeavor to seoure the promptexpenditure of the appropriation alongthe lines for wbioh it was made.

In rm interview at New York a few
days ago ex-President Cleveland said
that he did not assume to have any
direction or weight in the manage¬
ment of pplitioal affairs, advisory or
otherwise. He prediotéd that the
trust question wonld not be elimina¬
ted from the next presidential canvass
and thought. it impossible to divorce
it from thc tariff issue, A good old-
fashioned insistence on tariff reform
lie considered a-necessity, for its own
sake and what it would do for the peo¬
ple of the oountry
-; mum*-

An exchange very truly says: "It
is no discredit to a man to have en¬
emies and opposition. Many men
hesitate to take any course that will
call forth the opposition of any per¬
son, beoauso they do not want to have
enemies. The world is full of envious
people. Some people bato a man be¬
cause he is successful in business or
occupies a prominent position io a
community. Tho world has no ani¬
mosity toward thc quiet oitizou, who
offends no one, gets in nobody's way.
It is the livo men, the men of pushand energy, who incur!enmity. Every
mau who is fearless in the discharge
of his obligation in any station of life
bas enemies."

Complaint is often heard against
women usurping men's places in trades
and professions, but nowadays there
are numbers of men who earn their
living by work that is supposed to be
exclusively feminine. A prominent
member of a domestic soienoe associa¬
tion and an aotive worker in the in¬
terests of women wage earners, em¬
ploys men houseworkers, and says
tl at she will never have a woman cook
or housemaid again. A Westrrn paper
tells of a college student wbo adds to
his income by painting dinner cards
and menus; a man who goes from
house to house washing dishes and
deaning house; a man who washes
lace curtains; and another who bakes
delioious breakfast rolls for a select
circle of fastidious people. AH these
in one Western city.

Eolith Carolina should I ave th
berti exhibit poB.siblo at thu St. Louis
Exposition. Tho Legislature has
failed to ninko an appropriation for
this purpose, which in our judgment
was a mistake. This ia to be tho great¬
est Bhow, perhaps, that thc world has
ever seen, and it will pay South Caro¬
lina to have a prominent place ia the
picture. Gov. Ileyward and tho Co¬
lumbia Chamber of Commerce have
done well to undertake tho work of
arousing interest in this matter, and it
is hoped that every County in the
State will fall in line and make the
effort a big success.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Special Correspondence of Intelligencer.

Washington, D. C., March21, 1003.
Both the treaties have been ratified,for which purpose the Hen ate was con-*vened in extra session. There never

was much opposition to the ratificationof the Panama Cauui treaty tm the partof the Democrats, provided they couldget certain amen (hu ont H added to itthat would give this government ab¬solute control of the canal. The Demo¬
crats have not got all they want in tho
troaty, but it hus been modified some¬what, and ns both parties nre commit¬ted to a canal of Home kind and some¬where, it probably will go through.There is doubt expressed here, how¬
ever, that the canal ever will bo built.There hus been no denying tho strenu¬
ous opposition to any canal by thetranscontinental railroads of the coun¬
try, and it is the freely expressed be¬lief hero that those roads will find some
way io circumvent the building of thecanal. It will bo interesting to watchthe work of tho railroads now.
So far as tho Cuban reciprocity treatyis concerned, the Democrats have won

a signal victory over the Republicana.As 1 said in a former letter, it was theintention of the Democrats to talk the
treaty to death unless they could getall they contended for, and when theRepublicans saw them line up as ono
man under the able leadership of theHon. Arthur Rue Gorman, they capit¬ulated and came down like Scott's
coon. It is the first timo in years thatthe Democrats in the Senate haye pre¬sented an unbroken front to the Re¬publicans. When they have done so
in the past they invariably havo won avictory. The trouble has been that inthe recent past they have had noleadership in the Senato worthy the
name. They have it now, and the re¬sults are apparent to the most casualobserver. Tfie Demócrata said to theRepublicans that they must add anamendment to the Cuban reciprocitytreaty that would give tho House ofRepresentatives the right to also passupon it beforo it became operative, be¬
cause it was legislation that affectedthc revenues cf thc government, andthat all such legislation must havo the
concurrent aauctien of tho House ofRepresentatives, or elso it would notbo constitutional legislation. It wouldbo practically eliminating the House
ns one of the legislative branches ofthe government and legislation by thoSenate exclusively. It will be remem¬bered that the House at tho first ses¬sion of the 07th Congress passed a lawgiving Cuba this reduction in the ratesof the Dingley law that is asked for,but it also tacked on to it a clause thateliminated the differential on refined
sugar, which would eave tho consumersof this country millions of dollars an¬nually that now go into the pockets ofthe sugar trust. For that very reasonthe Senate refused to consider the
measure and let it die. It now comesto the front with the treaty, giving the
anmo reduction in the Dingley rates,butitdoeanot remove the differential
on refined sugar which gives the con¬
sumer in this country a chance, andclearly is an attempt to play into thehands of the sugar trust. The Repub¬licans have been forced to agreeto the amendment to allow theHouse to pass on the treaty when itmeets nest winter. If they had netagreed to it they would not havo got
away from here all summer, or elsewould have been forced to abandonthe treaty altogether. The net resultof this Democratic victory will be thatthe House next winter will either addthe amendment again, eliminating thedifferential on refined sugar,- or if it
Basses the House as sent to it by theenate. then the Democrats in the Sen¬ate will open up the tariff debate inIts entirety and consume tho wholesession in speeches that will be madein open session, and will go to the
country ns Democraticcampaign docu¬ments. In either event the trusts willget it in the neck and the people willbe benefited. Score one for the Demo¬crats.
A number of the leaders of theDemocratic party who still are inWashington are to-day discussing theletter ofMr. William Randolph Hearstto the Iroquois Club of Chicago, andwbioh appeared to-day in the dailypapers. It is a letterexpressing his re-

Set and hia inability to be present ateir annual banquet to do reverencebo the memory of Andrew Jackson,md in it he breathes forth the veryspirit and essence of true Democracy.Lt is a message of optimism and hopoto the true Democrats of the whole
country/ and* in every way is such anible paper that it has caught the atten¬tion of the lead»' rs of the party here,.vho mention it in the most complimen¬tary way. There are a few personaEV ho, not knowingMr. Hearst, actuallythink that because ho has money heloos no work himself, and that themieles signed by himself, are written
)v some of the bright mon in his em¬ploy. There never was a grouter mis¬take made by them. The writer knowsMr. Hearst personally, and knows that
io is an abler man than any man in hia?mploy, and does more actual workhan nny of them.
It would seem as though tho trusts,.athor than the government of thefm ted States, were Bhapicg our policyn the Philippine Islands. Despite allthe appeals made by tho President and^averno" Taft, Congress did nothingtowards .elioving tho economic dis¬

tress prevailing in those island*. It)assod neither currency nor tarifflogis-ation of the kind asked for by thecommercial classes of the islands. It
isa preferred to obey the wishes of thetobacco and sugar trusts rather thancomply with those of the suffering mil-ions of people. ThisRepublican Con-
rrcas has been guilty of gross negli¬gence of duty by not passing legisla¬tion in the interest of the people ofthose islands. They are compelled torely on our good will and charity, andlave the right to demand help of somedud from us. By thus refusing to do
mything for tho Filipinos this Repub¬lican Congress has pat a premium onlisorder and insurrection, and it wouldint be at all surprising if the Ameri¬
can army in the Philippines finds itself,t>efOre long, basier than it Ima been[or some tune. The policy of imperial¬em is bx inging its own reward.lt is behoved here, by the peoplo whoinçht 'o know, that the recent visit tothis capital by J. Pierpont Morgan andlis call on the President means aa
»tera session of the 58th Congress, andthat it will be called sometime earlyn the mouth-of September, lt is be¬lieved that Mr. Mo/gan said to tho

V 7/

President that hu and tho money "kim;ot Wall KI veut could not atave oft'apauic longer than September unlessthere -vas legislation that would re¬lievo them. It other words, they wantthu Aldrich hill nussod, KO that the
money 'BOW in tue treasury can boplated in the banks on Wall street andrelieve tho pressure on them. Thus isthis administration not only run bythe Wall street gang, but it approves apolicy that takes the money out of the§collie's pocket and places it in theauks of the country, sc that they canloan it back to the poople and make aproüt out of them.The remedy is in tl io hands of thopeople. Charles A. Edwards.

Fork Items.

Well, Mr. Editor, as our little itemsescaped the waste basket before, wewill try again.
Mrs. Lula Gantt, of Lavonia, Ga.,bas moved back tc her moLbera, Mrs.Mary Hroy les, since the death of herhusband, J. A. Gantt.
Our oldest citizen, H. W. Caldwell,has moved to his son's, J. lt. Caldwell.Mrs. J. Jones is very sick at thiawriting. We wish her a speedy recov¬

ery.lierry Holland, who is drummingfor King & Martin, nassed throughour vicinity recently. *We aro alwaysglad to soe him. IRev. N. G. Wright filled bis usualappointment at Andersonville lastSunday to a very attentive congrega¬tion.
J. W. Sullivan and L. S. Sandersvisited friends and relatives last Sun¬day.
Our farmers have not gardened anyyet on account of so much rain.March 21. L. S,

Cheap Rates via Southern Railway.
On the datée named below, the South¬

ern Railway will sell special round-tripticket* as follows:
To Nashville, Tenn., aooonntof Gener¬al Assembly, Cumberland PresbyterianChurch. Rate ot one furo plus twentyfive cents for the round trip. Tickets onsale May 19tb, 20th and 21st, with finallimit June 1st, 1903.
To St. Louie, Mo., account of Dedica¬tion Ceremonies, Louisiana PurchaseExposition. Rate of one first-class farefor the round trip. Tickets on sale April29tb, 30th and May 1st, RC od to leave St.Louis not later than May 4th, 1903, re¬turning.
To Atlanta, Ga., account of NationalConvention, B. Y. P. TJ. of America.One firat-alaas fare pins twenty-five centsfor the ronnd trip. Tickets on sale Julyetb, 9th and 10th, with final limit July15. 1903.
To Riohmond, Vs., account ofSouthernEducational Conference. Rate of ODO andone-third fares for the round trip. Tick¬ets on sale April 20th and 21st, with finallimit April 28tb, 1903,Solid vestibuled trains. Elegant Pull¬

man sleeping oar service. UnexcelledDining Car Service. For fnll informa¬tion in regard to schedule!, tickets, otc,apply to any Agent of the Southern Rail¬
way Company, or,

K. W. HU WT,Division Passenger Agent,Charleston, S. C.
- Don't think because a woman isfair that she isn't capable of being un¬

fair at times.
- Never get between a dog and his

bone or between a mau and his hob-
by.

Notice Annual Meeting.
THE annual meeting ofthe Stookhold-eraoftheCox Manufacturing Companywill be held on TUESDAY, APRIL 28,1003, in tue City of Anderson, at the Far¬mers and Merohants Bank at 12 o'clockm W. F. COX,President.March 25. 1903._40_4

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby glvca that a/torJthoíh ol day of April, positively no one dol¬lar commutation road tax will be receiv¬ed. After that date those who fail to payup, under the law, will be required towork four days on public roads of theCounty.
By order of Board of County Commis¬sioners.

J. N. VANDIVER,Countv Supervisor.Correot : J. F. CLARDY, Clerk.March 19, 1903.

AndersonCounty MutualBen¬
efit Association ot America.
The Anderson County Mutual BenefitAssociation of America writes the cheap¬est insurance of tho day. The plan ia totake one thousand people, mon and wo¬men, bind them together in a businessway to help each other in time of needand trouble. You only pay when onedies. If you Join now your first, paymentp*ya you up until January, 1904, uniceswe loee one ofour members, If the handnf Providence should se\ er the silverthread that holds the Ure or one or ourloved ones, friend or neighbor, whowould hesitate a moment nn paying thelittle sum of One Dollar and ten cents toreplace the amount and pay expensesnald oui on death olaim. Consider thematter, examine and study our plan,iou are; receiving insurance o protect^onr family at actual coat. Don't Standback, let our agenoles write you np at»noe.
If there ls anything you wish to knowIn regard to tho polioy call on any of theigent* and they will take, pleasure in3 TÍ plaining the policy to you. Remem¬ber thia is the only opportunity everpresented to you at actual cont. You)w« lt to yonr family, you owe it to your-leif to secure their protection in case youire taken away from them. If you are>ver thirty years of as« tbis la the onlysbanca yon will have of getting In.\fter 1,000 members hsvo boon-v nee«,redao one over thirty sreta in, and ho only¡o replace a deceased member.

N. R. GREEN, Pree.J. M. PAYNE, See. and Treas.

A NEW
BIA.

DO YOU WIEKP G3ÜA.3SB9?
Prevention of Eye trouble ls betterhan cure, and much cheaper. Eye- trou¬ble may be avoided by the timely uso ofalases*. See that your Glesses are putio '¿.y onewho knows the science of re¬daction. The public ls Ignorant of the

many causea for which Glasses are beingworn. Eye strain maana brain and
aarve strain. Eye strain ls the forerun
aer ot many nerve digs-es whloh will»ventnally break down theayatem Havepour eyes tested by Dr. Reese's Mathe¬matical System, (endorsed by all profea-dons.) if your «yee are not amenable to?»pilcal treatment ho will not recommend3iasses. Investigation will cont younothing. Call On XI. 2>. REEÄE, Op«itcal Specialist, at Dr A. C. Strickland'sDental office, over Farmers' and Mer¬chants* Bank, Anderson. H. C. Yon areinvited tn» examine his toatlmoaials. Hewill visit vour bornea when requested.March 18,1903 - 89 3

BANKRUPT

t

t

While in New York our Buyer
bought a j^art of a Stock of Cloth¬
ing from a Bankrupt Broker at-
67 l-2c. on the DOLLAR.
So we are able to Bell you Fine
Clothing less than wholesale cost,
and stilUroake a profit.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING;m

100 Boys' Two-piece Snits at 49c Suit.Nice lot of Boys' Two-piece Suits at 76cand 98c.
Boys' Two-piece Suits at $1.98, worth 88.Boys' Two-piece Suits, worth 66.00, at83.50 and 83.98 Suit.
Men's Wool Suits, Coat, Vest and Pants,at 81.75 Suit.
Men's Black Wool Suits at 82.48.

Men's Fine Stripe Casaimere Suits, worth*,$7.50, at 84.48 Suit.50 All Wool Blue Serge Suits, regular price 87.60 Suit, ourprice 84.98 Suit
60 Mon's Suiú', Tailor-made, strictly All Wool Worsted, innice checks, 88.00 Suit.
Men's Whipcord Suits, in black, worth the world over 810.00,oar price 87.50 Suit.
Nice line of Wyler Ackerlandes superb Tailor-made Clothing,in round and square cuts, Slims, Begalars, etc., most merchantswould ask 815.00 for thom, our price 810.00 Sait.
We are selling Goods for a profit, but we make our mgney inbuying. If you have anything m Clothing to buy will save yon26 per cent \

BOYS, BOYS!
Remember, we have a full line of Ve«tee, Norfolk, two andthree-piece Suits, etc., all in fine goods, at andar piice.We are also showing a very fine line of Youths' Long PantSuits of the very best, make, at low prices.

WASH GOODS,We have in abundance, from cheapest up to 50c yard.
We are showing the prettiest line cf-

WHITE GOODS FOR WAISTS
Ever shown in Anderson, from 5c yard up to 50c yard.

THE BEE HIVE.

ARE YOU GETTING
THE WORTH OF-

t
THE people of Anderson County are, aa a rule, a most practicable andsensible people. They consider it the part of Wisdom to investigate well, not

Daly the quantity but the quality, of the values they receive in exchange for¡lie ? hard-earned money. They have learned thajt "V Î3 poor business polioyto buy inferior Goods, even though the price ia cheap. Their experience«aches them that 20-called Cheap Goods axe in the long ran extravagantly1expensive.
This, in a measure, accounts.for tho gratifying growth cf our business, ]Fhey appreciate our efforts to give rn hundred cents worth of value for every jMiar, and we renew to them now our pledge that so losg as they desire tho

aesyGoods at honest prices, we shari exert ourselves to the atmest to givebern values commensurate with their'money.
Under this agreement we oner from, our large and well-selected Stock of jPlantation Supplies the best values we have over shown in-

Genuine New Orleans Molasses,
Genuine Maine Bliss Irish Potatoes,
New York State Rose and
Peerless Potatoes,

(No cheap grocery-bouse stock,)
Flour of every grade, .

~

(And each Sack guaranteed not to be sticky,)
/ Heavy and Fine Grades of Shoes,

Hats, Pants,
û'fc Shirts and Dry Goods,

Of evei

It is our honest .desire to please, and if Good Goods and fair treatment
ire pleasing to the tastes of the people, our trade will continuo to grow inho future as in the past

The Store of Quality and Dispensary of Value.

Was nevar displayed on a moró
. Beautiful selection oí

Spring Goods
Than those advertised In to-day's paper, and wo predict ^appreciative crowd that -«rillpackbur Store from door to
-,-ry--"

30 inohtWhito Lawn._5-I40 inoh White Lawn... . 10o27 inoh Cheofc Naineook. 5c28 inch Millville Piauu. 10c30 inch Mercerized Silk Zopbyr. .121o36 inch Colored Maslin. ......-.. 5o3P '.nek light-ground Perotle.>5o36 inoh Pine Apple Tissas. 8c36inchMadras Cloth........... bo36 inch French Gingham.10oSri inoh No Starch Blàaohiog..... ToLadies Fine Aid Slippers. 1.00Ladies Fine Vioi Slippers....... 1,25Ladies 3-StrapSandals.1.50Gents Calf Shoes.. 1.25Gents Arco Kid Shoes..1.25Gents Hand-made Vioi Shoes.... 2.00Ladies French Gloria Steel KedParasol............... 39oLadies Mercerized Fine HandlesParasols......... ............. 75qFrench Bone Corsets, long or short OOoLadies Black Lace Hose. 10oLadies Bk. or Whi'.o Laoa Gloves 25cLadies $ide Combs per pair.,,.... 10oNow orrival.Mattings, per yard.. 18oAU Linen Window Shades, withFringe..a......_^ 25cWhite LaoeWindow Curtains.... 50oLarge Size Bugs..... .11.00 and §1.60Curtain Poles, with fixtures..... 20o

ss»BSbgyUafóaUos-.Ä inoh Äaelt BrÜUantíáe. ..38 inoh Black Wool Henrietta " Sí36 iaoh Black tteffeia Silk.... ' ' ' S ::27 inoh Black China Silk..... ' Sv36 inoh Fancy Wool Dress Goódi l2:30 inch Fauoy Wool Dress Goods uZ"Best Grade vardna ^bwtisc/ 5Best Grade Blue Deni»....,: " tgBest Grade 10-oz. CotMmado. ' *i£Best Grade Cheviot Shirting.. " * ?'
Best Grade DHU. ....£Best Grade Feather Bed Tic.. "194!Gents AU WooîBlao^ and Color'. aed Suits....375 jGents Imported Cassimere Suits 5oojGents French Clay Worsted Suits 7 50Boya Blue Cassimere Kaee Pants 25«Boys High Grade Cassimere Kneerants...;>t gñgBoys Percale Lauodried Shirts. ¿0Boys Shirt Waist, all sizes....." ybGents High Grade Percale Shirts 5?0¡Mens Union-made Overalls.raMenc AllWoo! Pants/Union madem :Mons Bull Dog Jeans Pants, war¬ranted...,,. .1{£Mena Large Size Umbrellas.¿J:Mena Broad Brim Fine Far Hats 1 o&I Mens New Shape Crashers. ¿QQ

TO OUR LADY FRIENDS/We are now ready to show yon a very;large Stock of lg],linery. We have secured the services of Hiss Xadle Griffin,who is an artist of the very highest degree. We cordiallyinvite every lover bfSine Hats, at a very moderate cost, to jcall and let ns prove our assertion.
The secret Of our successif our satisfied customers, wifeel that in every purchase they make here the qualitystyle are right, and under every condition ; and at allthe prices are positively lower than the next lowest at wiauch qualities eau be purchased,

NOTHING is more gratifying to an üp-iO*daie xármér iban iu aàfà
well'equipned outfit to begin bis Spring work, and thia ho is sore to get wihe does his trading with us. We can'sell yon-

FLOWS,
PLOW STOCKS,
SINGLE TREES,EH HEEL BOLTS,
CLEVTCETS, / .

HAMES,. ;
TRACES,
COLLARS,
COLLAR PABS.
BACK BASSOS*PLO>^MîîfiS,
BRÏÔÎjiESt ¡Ind everything necessary to begin plowing ékoepi the^Muïp, and we

«aight" you to a Mule trade.

reiy löw prit», and can farulatt yoa with tu5i T^scisg Wi«g¿Mffî Come in and let us show you oûr 7-foot Perfectipa Trace Chain at>air. Nothing in the Trace line compares with this Chain.fy Don't you need a hog pasture ? We have the Wire Fence for yon.
rsTi/^r^Tr TT A TVTVYÏT 4 Tân\ /^rvurnp A ftnlDIW!UXSL JOLJ3LI\JL/ ¥y JtXI$EA XjyJSJLJTJXXM

l|^,s ;!'V '" '" #.? CRACK COESTHE WHIP WWI ÎN COÄE THE ORDERS >i#§CX
? SE^^TOEVERY BEST QßADESOF>^^^^^^
J ^ Jp ^=>
I ^ to fmft^ your

m:

"J **Tt*e. Largest/I ')S Manufacturer*»1*-^¿áí««Í¿ P^tniïerçon Earth'

I -^^SP\JL J\ Largest importers\^0^^r^^S^eûù^^^^ Concentration Q»1 VS^^ ^^"""^^^^ Ménageât^1
<rjjftii, irruí iBTTWiumjjui ,mi M 'Timm, ii,niiiiii rnrnffHnrTnr» mnr Tim rn ~*'tl'r** """"^"u'*<


